
Dear Jim, &Lyme/Fax etc 

Tye nabs in a badly &inapt package in today's NW. 

Postmark 1/24, send asissursi back nail. sr slowslomalow. Not ha the 18th, when we 
talks*, either. Se while as may not like sy letter of the 2804  he did all ho could 
is antic* and justify it 

I have chsegel. The publication data was 1/26/77. They did, deliberatly, titan past that tin. 
What W.* sugnets is as I have already sugnitad, they had ol..er coatact with 

playboy then they admitted ant knew I might have caught an injunction. 
I sae as renew for ae to change sy life and work new that they have puha:dui. 

May semi manufactured hooks. They did an eell as hack until they had manufactured 
beaks. They new bet r* they had anufaeturad, fres the day I received the nun proofs. 
Tlay made °knees in,thos bound proofs prior to masafaoters. This Roans they null have 
made ether Ong's. 4asheed they rebel/fad all my different *Mrs at a tine whoa they 
mould have made *naps that radopsd sr alininatAk the damage to as and preseeded to 
di this damage. ft so this mans intent. With this their latent and with the damage sow 
an accemplishol fact I ems no roans to take time at this plat to do what they 
that it is too late vast. 

If he is is teuck with you I UM*. the Um* has come for then to do what they 
snail have dna prior to publication once they wore put as satin, learn fir thensolves and than oak* me as offer. The alternative', Ong their clear intent aliminatimer others 
of which I Ian think, is suit. 

I have net taken tine to leek at the bock. '611 skewed we ono thing that I believe 
gives anal  a  Peel  trio against than - and this after I warned them mare than one. I 
have es interest in hawing hooky sod then or augiesting it to his an la *at intoned to 
bat I do use the passitaliges of what they bate *din to what was den ia Playboy. 

SO 4  harm tine two' hens. I think it vault be a gist ides to have ethers go ever 
this indepandeatly. Inns and Howard in particular. It yea agree I think that instead of 
mailing these it would be cheaper tie pgy then is get ender. They will prehhbly want 
Una anyway. We'll aeei **Oita. tn. 

If there, is a recatery I will allante it to an-personal uses - the *rehire', 
the FOIA *nee sr bath. 

If I care metier anything fres cenvoreatins with Paz they will claim fair use. 
*his and &aegis* I think will A important. Doctrine gets Is mare than sgt 

sycapincy, which hope ethers will fin as obvious and dim:misting as I did. it also 
gets to what you referred to as straight business law. Afore I believe as important 
*amelioration is rapresentation. Playboy reproseatel this as its eon original work, its 
investigation. It was not prenatal as a review. I belien that use of more, sac of mare 
and mann in origin, gems farther thus fair miss on cover. I sugoot their owa copy-
right *nice in the beak can sores as a standard on this. 


